Welcome and Introductions [6:30-6:45 p.m.]
  • Self Introductions

Presentations & Discussions [6:45-7:45 p.m.]
  • Public Safety Notices and Community Announcements - City Staff+
  • HMNDA's Beautification Efforts - Debbie Liptan+
  • AdoptOneBlock Updates - Molly Stein HMNDA Action Correspondent
  • Trees on Main St. - Val Hubbard/Michele Bertaux

Preview and Discuss Grant and Partnership Requests and Status:
  • Milwaukee Emergency Services - K9 Corps
  • Milwaukee HS Basketball
  • Juneteenth
  • Milwaukee Sustainability Faire

HMNDA Formal Business Meeting [7:45-8:00 p.m.]
  • Chairperson Interim Leadership Plan
  • Public Safety Advisory Committee (PSAC) rep for HMNDA
  • Grant Decisions - Milwaukee Basketball, K9 Corps 5k, Juneteenth, Milwaukee Sustainability Faire [not required]
  • Current Business -
    • Land-use Updates
      ◦ Scott Park Reimagining
      ◦ City Hall Repurposing
  • Approval of Minutes [May '22]

  • New Business -
    • In-Person Meeting Plans 2022, 2023

Adjournment